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• q  . I . cident and her mother, who is quite ill,inese oruaenr has since moved to Formosa.
Sister M. Jeanne Named 
Art Quarterly Editor
Sister M. Jeanne, O.S.F., head of the 
art department of Rosary Hill College, 
has been elected editor of The Catholic 
Art Quarterly, the official organ of the 
Catholic Art Association. She succeeds 
Ade Bethune, well known in catholic 
art circles, who is at present designing 
and executing the decorations for a 
Catholic church in Bacolod in the Phil­
ippine Islands.
The Catholic Art Association has a 
membership of close to 2,000 from the 
United States, Canada and European 
countries. Rev. John L. Walch of Chan­
dler, Okla., is president; Ann Grill, of 
the Shiel School of Social Studies, 
Chicago, is secretary; and John Shaw, 
Tulsa, Okla., is treasurer. Sister Joanne, 
S.N.D.,Toledo, is education chairman. 
Mrs. Isabelle Mercer, 53 Ridgewood 
road, Buffalo, is the Atlantic regional 
chairman on the education committee.
Will Continue at College
Since 1948, Sister Jeanne has been 
national education chairman and editor 
of the Catholic Elementary Art Guide 
which has a circulation of about 4,000 
copies monthly. In April, 1950, she was 
appointed chairman of the elementary 
secondary and college groups within 
the education committee to act as co­
ordinator of their efforts.
Sister Jeanne will continue to be 
head of the art department of Rosary 
Hill College despite her new duties. Re- 
centy she attended the national conven­
tion of Catholic Art Association in St. 
Louis, with two students of the art de­
partment, Joyce E. Fink and Judy D. 
Leonard.
TRADITIONAL DEAN'S TEA 
HIGHLIGHTS CHRISTMASTIDE
“Glory to God in the highest and 
peace on earth to men of good will” 
echoes down through the ages as each 
Christmastide man pauses to remember 
the birth of his Saviour and to show his 
good will and brotherly love by the ex­
change of gifts.
At Rosary Hill the traditional Dean’s 
Tea, to be held in conjunction with the 
Daemen Club on the afternoon of De­
cember 15, will mark the beginning of 
the gala festivities and the Christmas 
recess. A program will be presented by 
the Freshman dance class performing in 
pantomime, and the Student Glee Club. 
Sister M. Georgia will review books for 
Christmas. The Faculty and the stu­
dents will be presented with gifts by 
the Dean. Mothers of the Daemen Club 
will interchange gifts with their daugh­
ters. Decorations are to be provided by 
the mothers who will also be in charge 
of the tea.
At Rosary Hill
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EM A N E WU
After a month of anxious waiting, 
our Chinese student finally arrived at 
Rosary Hill on November 16. Emane 
Wu is 16 and has been studying in the 
Music Department of the Teachers’ 
College in Formosa for two years. Orig­
inally from Chungking, where she lived 
for 8 years, Miss Wu has also lived in 
Nanking. Her father, who was head of 
the National Conservatory of Music at 
Nanking, was killed in a steamship ac-
It was while at the National Conser­
vatory that Emane first started studying 
piano and it is her hope to become a 
concert pianist and composer. Although 
she has been playing only four years, 
Emane was teaching 11 pupils in the 
evening while going to school in For­
mosa. At present, she is continuing her 
music studies under Sister Brendan and 
is also taking supplementary English 
courses to increase her command of 
the language.
Through the intercession of Arch­
bishop Yu Pan of Nanking, who is in 
exile in the United States from Red 
China, Emane came to Rosary Hill. He 
was a personal friend of Emane’s father 
and when he visited the college he ask­
ed that she be granted a scholarship 
in view of her talents and musicianship. 
It was a good move, for Emane likes the 
school and thinks the teachers and girls 
are “very, very good.” Emane arrived 
here by train with her cousin, James 
Keiching, who is attending Seton Hall 
University in New Jersey.
Emane likes the United States very 
much although she confesses that the 
clothes are much different from the long 
dresses of Formosa and the food a sharp 
contrast to the traditional Chinese 
foods to which she has been accustom­
ed. Since she is used to speaking Chin­
ese, Emane finds it easier to read than 
to speak English, although this reporter 
will attest to the fact that she is doing 
remarkably well. Emane lives with Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond J. Toal of 30 Mayn­
ard Drive, Eggertsville.
We of Rosary Hill welcome you, 
Emane, and hope you will love our col­
lege as much, as we do.
CHRISTMAS COTILLION
The Junior Class of Rosary Hill Col­
lege will present the third annual 
Christmas Cotillian in the Niagara 
Room of Hotel Statler on December 28. 
Co-chairmen are Patricia Perry and 
Joan Braveri. Chairmen heading com­
mittees. are: music, Patricia Gannon; 
program, Barbara McLarty; tickets, 
Lucy Della Penta; arid decorations, 
Joan Leonard.
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HAS ROLE OF JENNY
When the curtains parted on Novem­
ber 22 at Kleinhans Music Hall, the 
delightful comedy “Jenny Kissed Me” 
began. Once again St. Joseph’s Col- 
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FIRST SOCIAL EVENT
The first social event jointly sponsor­
ed by the N.F.C.C.S. and N.S.A. was a 
dance held in Daemen Hall on Satur­
day, December 2; Mary Ellen Clinton 
and Joan Leonard were co-chairmen. 
Music was furnished by Eddie Deem 
and his orchestra. Attractive decora­
tions were planned by Joan Leonard 
and Claire Hoelscher.
Other committee chairmen who help­
ed to make this a truly gala affair were 
Mary Mulhall, invitations; Mary Jane 
Flanigan, music; Katherine Reardon, 
music; Norma Babcock and Marie Wag­
ner, tickets.
legiate Institute presented its annual 
production usually given on Thanksgiv­
ing Eve. Among the cast was Marie 
Elizabeth Galllagher ’55, playing the 
“irreplaceable role of Jenny.” She 
brought vitality to the part and we are 
sincerely proud of her.
JUNIORS RECEIVE CLASS RINGS
News travels quickly through the halls 
of Rosary Hill and the announcement 
that the class rings had arrived was 
good news to the Juniors. To be given 
the honor of receiving the rings in the 
third year of college was indeed cause 
for gratitude and pride, pleasure and 
excitement.
Friday, November 17, was, therefore, 
a special day for the Juniors. After 
Mass in the Chapel, Father O’Malley 
gave a talk on the significance of the 
ring and the honor and respect which 
are due it. The ceremony ended with 
the blessing of the rings. The Dean 
then presented the class rings to the 
Juniors.
The ring is of antique gold. In the 
center is a blue spinel, the stone which 
most closely resembles the school color 
of Copenhagen blue. Around the stone is 
engraved, Rosary Hill College, Buffalo, 
New York. On one side, beginning from 
the top, is the college motto, “Verita- 
tem Facientes In Caritate.” Under this 
is the college seal. This contains the 
words, Rosary Hill College, Buffalo* 
New York, which are engraved in Latin. 
The cross of the Rosary signifies the 
five sorrowful mysteries, the star sym­
bolizes the five joyful mysteries, and 
the crown, the five glorious mysteries. 
The star, crown, and cross represent the 
life of Christ and Our Lady. The arm of 
Christ crosses the arm of St. Francis, 
the founder of the Franciscan order. 
Under the seal are the letters “B. A.,” 
the bachelor of arts degree. Surround­
ing the seal, the letters “B. A.,” and the 
motto are palm leaves, the symbol of 
victory.
On the opposite side is Our Lady of 
Fatima, to whom our school is dedicated. 
Around her head is the halo, symboliz­
ing her dignity as the mother of Christ. 
Placed in her right hand is a rosary and 
from her hands rays of grace pour forth. 
Under the Blessed Virgin is the shield 
which again has the cross, the star and 
the crown. Beneath this is engraved 
1952, the year of the first graduation. 
Surrounding the Blessed Virgin, the 
shield, and 1952 are lilies. Inside (each 
ring) are the initials of the Junior to 
whom this ring, perfect in detail, and a 
symbol of all that Rosary Hill stands 
for, belongs.
A TREE
In calm solemnity it stood,
Though set upon from every side,
And lowly moaned for leaves that
dried,
This tragic member of the wood.
Snow swept far from heaven’s places 
Kissed the earth and wed the green,
And made the dusky bark to preen 
In fleet ballets of nature’s graces.
Chaplain Urges Holy Christmas
The X in Xmas marks the spot where Christ used to be. Even the casual 
observer can’t help but realize how far the celebration of Christmas has strayed 
from its original purpose. In the Christmas cards we send, the decorations we 
use, the way we celebrate, we rarely indicate that Christmas is the birthday of 
Christ. This condition is perhaps not so serious in itself, but it points the finger 
to a condition which is dead serious. We are a Christian nation who are attempt­
ing to live Christianity without Christ. We are part of a Christian culture, which 
like a Frankenstein, has turned against its Master and Creator.
It is the record of history that civilizations arise, flourish and decline. The 
decline of a nation is more often caused by interior decay than by external forces. 
Nations do not endure by the very nature of things. There are foundations upon 
which they rest, and they endure only while these foundations remain intact. 
Christ is the foundation and the cornerstone of Christianity. On Him our civili­
zation arose. By adhering to His doctrines it flourished. By rejecting Christ, it 
will most certainly perish. There is only one way to prevent that decline and 
that way is to keep Christianity. <
As we contemplate the Christmas story once again, let us focus our mind’s 
eye on the infant Christ. No infant’s birth has ever had so salutary an influ­
ence upon the world, none ever will. If wewould keep that influence alive in 
the world, if we would keep alive in the world a way of thinking in which every 
man arid woman has a lofty dignity and purpose, then Christ and the Christian 
ideal must stay. Christ must be put back in Christmas, and each succeeding 
Christmas must put Christ more deeply into our lives. If Christ is in our lives, 
He is in our nation, and from His Infinity our civilization can draw permanence 
and strength.
Rev. John B. O’Malley.
OPEN YOUR HEARTS
The purpose of the holy season of Advent is to prepare our souls for the com­
ing of Christ. We love Christ and we love Christmas, therefore, we must strive 
to keep it what Christ made it — truly His birthday.
For many years there has been a commercialization and secularization of 
this glorious feast. The traditional crib under the tree has come to mean merely 
one more ornament and the true spirit of giving is often overshadowed by the 
gaiety of the season. This year and in years to come, let Christmas mean a little 
more than just gifts, parties and other festivities.
Open your hearts to the Christ Child and celebrate His birthday in a man­
ner that certainly is more pleasing to Him. Honor the season of Advent by fre­
quent attendance at Mass and Holy Communion. In this small way you will be 
preparing your own special gift for the Infant Jesus. Celebrate Christmas in a 







Medea: (left to righ) Mary Schwendler, 
Wick, Rita Gradwhol.
The Rosary Hill Players in just a few 
short months have skyrocketed to suc­
cess. The Medea met with more than 
favorable criticisms. Under the inspired 
directions of Joseph J. Herman, the 
cast presented a fine, artistic produc­
tion and received bravo’s from appreci­
ative spectators.
Though the rehearsals were tense and 
trying, there were many humorous in­
cidents behind the scenes. The loyal 
watchdog at Sacred Heart Academy 
made an on the spot appearance one 
night shortly before one of the more 
familiar lines of the play, “Is there an­
other dog here?” Rover’s robust retorts 
added a singular touch of realism. Dickie 
and Bobby Johnson added many bright 
notes. Bill Saxton is still trying to con­
vince us that he is not trying out for 
the track team. To work up his steam he 
decided to limit himself to running up 
and down the steps backstage instead of 
a sprightly jaunt around the auditorium.
Mary Schwendler’s melodious descent 
upon the report of the death of Creon 
was more than effective but Mary, you 
can put away your pitch pipe now. 
Terry Burton was greeted one evening 
by his “partner in crime” with the gay 
quote, “If I know’d you was cornin’ 
I’d a baked a snake.” After all was said 
and done and although “the theme of 
the play was a violent one, the cast did 
enter into their work with enthusiasm.”
ART DEPARTMENT AIDS 
IN PLAY PRODUCTION
The play is the thing! This seemed 
to be the theme which predominated in 
the art department a short time ago. 
Blue jeans were donned, buckets, brush­
es, paints gathered up, and off the po­
tential scenery painters trotted. To 
create a Greek temple with these meag­
er tools was the task.
Under the able direction of Victor 
Lalli the project was started. The first
D. A. O’Laughlirv, Mary Lou Salisbury, Ann
step taken was to avoid any mishaps 
by carefully spreading newspapers 
about the stage. Canvas flats were 
then maneuvered about with the assist­
ance of any available manpower that 
was to be had. With these prelimin­
aries taken care of, the actual painting 
began. This, however, presented a 
major difficulty. How to make rough 
hewn stone from painted bamboo flats? 
The best way decided upon was for
WHY MEDEA TODAY: ?
Upon analyzing such a play as 
Euripedes’ Medea, which the Rosary 
Hill Players just presented, one finds 
many deep thoughts and messages 
applicable to today’s problems.
Among the many vices in the world, 
perhaps the most prevalent are those 
of hate, selfishness, jealousy and lust, 
all of which culminate in irreligion. 
Many of these evils find their expres­
sion in wars, which leave only deso­
lation and suffering for innocent 
people, particularly children. In the 
end, ho aggressive nation wins that 
which it started out to gain. In this 
search for temporal power and 
wealth, many people disregard all 
moral law and allow themselves to 
become slaves of their emotions.
Medea, in her unlimited selfish­
ness, her possessiveness of her hus­
band, Jason, and her confusion of 
love and lust, destroyed all that 
would give happiness to Jason hr 
herself by inflicting harm upon their 
children. She failed to restrain her 
great emotion because, being a 
pagan, she thought only of the all- 
powerful present with no view to 
the Christian principle or eternal 
happiness.
Medea proves the oft - quoted 
phrase “There is nothing new under 
the sun.” Human nature is the same 
today as it was in the time of the 
ancient Greeks.
everyone to pitch in and splash around 
in gray paint for a while until all the 
flats and incidentally a few newspap­
ers, hands, arms, shoes and dungarees 
were covered. The simulated stone­
cutting came next. Pat Perry, Marjorie 
Klinck, Judy and Joan Leonard did an 
expert job of this and to think that all 
they had for masonry tools were a brush 
and a can of paint! When the bamboo 
was finally converted to stone, Mary 
Mulhall and Joyce Fink “carved” the 
wooden beams from canvas, Mary Lou 
Salisbury “constructed” the columns 
and the temple was ready to be “erect­
ed.” The manpower was again called 
into action and after much confusion, 
there, before the eyes of the little band 
of “painted stone” masons, rose a Greek 
temple.
Also contributing to the atmosphere 
of the play were the costumes hand­
made by the design class. Miss Rosa­
mond Mullaney was in charge and 
handled the task with great efficiency. 
The cloth was cut and Greek patterns 
were stenciled on with much skill and 
dexterity. Even during class the hum 
of a sewing machine could be heard 
as the costumes took shape. Who would 
believe that shining armor could be 
made from a few pieces of rough can­
vas?
The professional lettering seen on the 
programs was executed by the talented 
hands of Joyce Fink. Many hours of 
hard work were spent in preparing the 
lay-out which gave evidence of great 
precision and accuracy.
SECOND STUDENT RECITAL 
WILL BE PRESENTED
Many interesting events have hap­
pened in the music department and 
many more are on the agenda for after 
the first of the year. Here are a few of 
the highlights from the R.H.C. Musical 
Calendar.
On Sunday evening, November 12, 
Kurt Paur gave the first faculty recit­
al of the season. Mr. Paur’s varied pro­
gram was very artistically rendered. In 
playing works by Beethoven, Brahms, 
Chopin, Sauer, and Emil Paur, his fath­
er, he displayed his supreme musician- 
ship by showing a marked intellectual 
insight into the distinctive style of each 
composer. His interpretation was varied 
and interesting and Paur was enthusi­
astically received by a large audience.
The third Friday in January, the sec­
ond student recital will be presented. 
Performing in an interesting program 
of instrumental and vocal numbers will 
be: Loretta Kogut, Eleanor Hughbs, 
Mary Vagnini, Mira Dougherty, Mary 
Schwendler, and June Mahaney.
The Music Department has proudly 
announced that Bach’s “Musikalisches 
Opfer” (The Musical Offering), which 
was presented for the first time in Buf­
falo at the Grosvenor Library this fall, 
will be given at Rosary Hill during the 
second semester. The group of promi­
nent local musicians is directed by 
Hans Vigeland.
ENGLISH INSTRUCTOR IS 
BOOK CLUB SPEAKER
The AQUINAS BOOK' CLUB was 
conceived in the spring of 1950, in con­
nection with the Press Commission of 
the N. F. C. C. S., but was not fully 
established until this past fall.
The purpose of the Club is to give 
honor and glory to God under the 
patronage of St. Thomas Aquinas, and 
to activate a wider interest in Catholic 
Literature. “Per Limina Mentis, Ad 
Limina Caeli,” is the Club’s motto.
The Aquinas Book Club is funda­
mentally a -discussion club consisting 
of students desirous of learning the 
A, B, C’s of Catholic thought. Current 
fiction and non-fiction of a religious 
or ethical nature will be reviewed. Guest 
speakers will be invited to review the 
more recent literary works. The first 
guest speaker, John T. Masterson, in­
structor in English, Rosary Hill College, 
spoke on the importance of a book club 
of this type as an integrating force on 
the Catholic College campus.
At the last meeting, the following 
officers were elected: President, Ann 
Wick; Vice-President, Mary T. Schwen- 
dler; Secretary, Alice Postek; Treasurer, 
Mary Ellen Fish; Faculty Advisor, Sis­
ter Georgia.
The membership fees of the organiza­
tion will be used to purchase books for 
the Rosary Hill College Library.
"ARS GRATIA DEI”
With this as their inspiration, the art 
students formed a discussion group 
which they hope will grow into a pop­
ular, successful campus organization. 
Affiliated with the Catholic Art Associa­
tion, it has as its purpose the restoration 
of the arts to Christ and the liberal ex­
change of ideas through discussion. To 
further the latter, the art students ex­
tended an invitation to the entire stu­
dent body to attend the first meeting. 
The topic for discussion was “What is 
Art?” a subject which proved to be both 
controversial and stimulating.
In addition to promoting a better un­
derstanding of art through friendly 
argumentation the sessions also are 
profitable because they increase one’s 
abilities to think quickly and to formu­
late articulate rebuttals. There are few 
topics more controversial and univer­
sal than Art, Beauty and their many 
ramifications in every day life. Intell­
igent discussion of them requires 
thought and often courage.
Great minds have for centuries pon­
dered the same questions which are 
argued so heatedly by participants in 
these discussions. Students at Rosary 
Hill have come upon such questions as 
“What is beauty?” or “Is there a norm 
for art?” as did Aristotle, Aquinas and 
Maritain, which explains why a soci­
ology major may be found arguing fer­
vently with a musician or a scientist 
may be overheard verbosely quoting
scholastic -philosophy to an art student.
If the Art Discussion Group can in 
some way succeed in bringing art into 
everyone’s life, once more, regardless of 
profession, vocation or social position, 
if it can make art once more a real, per­
sonal thing with God at its head it will 
have more than achieved its purpose, 
and its work will be blessed.
ROSARY HILL OFFICIAL 
MEMBER OF N. S. A.
“The National Student Association 
of the United States (N.S.A.) is an or­
ganization of college student bodies, 
represented through their student gov­
ernments.” It was created in 1947 to 
fill the need for a representative inter­
collegiate organization.
Some of its goals are: to maintain 
academic freedom, to develop better 
educational standards, to improve stu­
dent welfare, to eliminate discrimin­
ation in educational systems and, above 
all, to make the student aware of his 
responsibility to the school, to the com­
munity, to humanity and to God.
To achieve these goals in an efficient 
manner, N.S.A. has set up a student 
government composed of a legislative 
branch, the National Student Congress, 
and an executive branch, the National 
Executive Committee. In addition, there 
are 24 regional agencies which super­
vise the intercollegiate activities of 
N.S.A. and maintain direct contact with 
each of the member groups.
“Each member college adapts its 
N.S.A. activity to its own particular ex­
tracurricular program.” Generally the 
N.S.A. group is a committee of the stu­
dent government and is subject to its 
jurisdiction.
Rosary Hill is now an official mem­
ber of N.S.A. The entire student body 
is expected to aid the chosen represent­
atives in any possible way.
SILENT EXPECTATION
Light snowflakes twirl and lay a blan­
ket white
O’er all our little earths. Bright color 
fades
And knighted trees stand guard. The 
fragile maids
Fold gently, petaled hands and rest the 
night.
The scene is set; all’s calm, serene; the 
might
Of love is felt. A star appears and bades
Us come whereon it falls. Here peace 
parades
And triumphs, and burning breasts not 
barred from light.
A King, in loving charity, soon bound
In chains, immortal made, will born
Of woman be. The choirs sing and sound
Their joy to earth while children wait 
the word.
Oh King, we wait, our hearts are opened 
wide;
Ourselves we give, in turn in us abide.
FRESHMEN INVESTED 
WITH CAP AND GOWN
What does a “big sister” stand for 
at Rosary Hill College? That was the 
question asked by many Freshmen when 
they were given their “big sisters.”
On the night of October 24 at 8, the 
members of the class of ’54 received 
the answer to their question. They as­
sembled on the second floor of Rosary 
Hall and marched solemly downstairs 
and into the chapel in alphabetical or­
der. Each freshman held her own cap 
and gown. After blessing the caps and 
gowns, Father O’Malley gave a short 
talk on the significance of academic 
dress, and Father asked each Junior 
big sister to enter the chapel and join 
her little sister. When the two met, to­
gether they approached the altar where 
the cap and gown was officially pre­
sented to the little sister by her big 
sister. The two then left the chapel. Each 
freshman eagerly put on the long- 
awaited cap and gown that made her a 
real college girl and a member of the 
R.H.C. student body. Attired in aca­
demic dress, and holding lighted can­
dles, the Freshmen again returned to 
the chapel for benediction.
Then everyone proceeded to Daemen 
Hall where the Juniors were hostesses 
at a very beautiful punch party. Each 
little sister presented her big sister with 
a gift, and the two took time out to get 
acquainted.
This ceremony was one that will al­
ways be remembered. The investiture 
with cap and gown is a treasured mo­
ment which everyone here at Rosary 
Hill sincerely hopes will be a tradition­
al ceremony.
FAMOUS LAST WORDS
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